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Ube ~rairie IDiew Stan~ar~
VOL. XXIV.

Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas, February 1933.

DR. CARTER G. WOODSON LECTURES AT
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE

No. 7.

PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE SURVEYS NEGRO
EDUCATION; EDUCATORS
VISIT AND
- - -DEBATES ARRANGED
.

Faculty and students of Prairie View State College
closed their bO'Oks and residents of the college community ceased their daily labors and assembled in the auditorium to hear Dr. Carter G. Woodson, noted author,
historian and education, lecture on the occasion of his
recent visit to the college.
Dr. Woodson was greeted with applause on arising
to speak and was given an ovatioon lasting several
minutes at the close of his individually distinctive address. After the quartet sang "In Old Madrid", by Page,
Principal W. R. Banks, introduced Dr. Woodson, saying:
"This is a significant day, a day of inspiration. Dr.
Woodson has done more to interpret the Negro t-o Negroes and to the world than anybody."
Speaking in plain simple language, Dr. Woodson,
among other things said, "We should study Negro history as we study the history of any other race or nation.
The Negro by virtue of his achievements should have
honorable mention in the histories of the states and
nation. We should hold up the noble lives and great
deeds of Negroes as encouragements to the Negro
youth."
"We must continue the study of the histories of
other races and nations," said Dr. Woodson, "but _my
plea is simply that we include in our studies the history
of our people. We must get inspirathm from the study
of . Negroes. We must see Negroes in action. We must
see Negroes who have done things."
The distinguished historian said man was not great
by the mere possession of wealth, but because he contributes something spiritual to the welfare of mankind.
If we do something to lift man up, we will make a contribution to the age in which we live.
"The forefathers of the race have been kings and
rulers, great metal workers and developers of the ·fine
arts," the distinguished historian said. "Knowing this
you should n-ot hang your heads. Our forefathers were
among the early explorers and fought in the wars of
America." "You should go forth," said he, "not feeling
that you are more than others, but in the knowledge
and spirit of the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood
of man, doing your part to make the future what it
should · be."

Under the direction -of Principal W. R. Banks, Prairie
View State College has agreed to make a comprehensive
survey of Negro education in Texas. Questionnaires for
the survey are going forth to boards, superintendents,
principals and teachers of the ·state. Beginning at home
the first survey will be made of Waller Oounty. This survey _will be largely personal. Representatives of the
faculty haYe been divided into groups and assigned_to
different sections of the county, enabling the whole county to be covered in the shortest time possible. Each Negro sch-ool will be visited and first hand observations
made and submitted by each group.

---:--During the past week Prairie View State College was
the mecca ·f or outstanding educators anq. leaders of ·pub- lie thought, state, interstate, and national. Among the
visitors were Drs. T. Arnold Hill and Jesse 0. Thomas,
representatives of the Urban League, New York City ;
Dr. Roscoe C. Brown, National Health Service, Washington, D. C.; Dr. F. Rivers Barnwell, State Health Service,
Austin, Texas; Miss Florence R. Curtis, Director of Library Education, Hampton Institute, Hampton, Virginia;
and ·nr. Charles Johns-on, socioiogist and statistician,·
Fisk T.Jniversity, Nashville, Tennessee. Each and all of
the visitors left a message of hope and encouragement
in the face of the depression and the unemployment situation. They predicted that dark clouds would pass and
that Negroes as well as other· races will see a brighter
day, socially and economically.

---:--Three questions will be debated this year by Prairie
View State College, submitted by Professor S. E. Warren, director of debates, as follows:
(a) Resolved: That the several states sh-ould enact Legislation Providing for Compulsory Insurance.
(b) Resolved: That the United States should
agree to Mutual Cancellation of Inter Allied War Debts.
(c) Resolved: That the Economic Progress of the
Negro will do more to Overcome Race Prejudice than the
Cultural Achievements of the Negro.
·
These 9uestions will be debated with the teama of
Langston University, Arkansas State College, Tuskegee
Institute, Alabama State College, and Florida A. & M.
College.
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THE FATAL DOCTRINE OF . HATE

COMPLIMENTARY SUNDAY , ,SCHOOL LITERA- '. /i
,
. 'l'URE COMES - TO THE EDITOR. ·
!1
:: 1 ··
.
·,
\ ,
.
..
: . '
...
.
.
;:
The· Stanaard would be ungrateful if it did notj,
acknowledge the complimentary copies of Sunday School;j
literature just sent. by the Nation:,l Baptist Publishingl:
Board, ·Nashville, Tennessee. ··
·
·
The copies display not only t i,( fihe st skill in print;.:
' ihg';a'nd a'rt; 'b'ii.t they include also t'lie' loftiest and finii'
thought and expositioll on every pl-,fae of Sunday School
work for the: year 1933~ Among- t.hese are the following: The Teacher, Home Study ·Ci,;rrse, Advanced Quarterly, Met~ka ~nd Goiea.a; Jnr,:0r Quarterly, Intermediate Quarterly, B. Y. -P: U. Magazine, and Beginners Quarterly.
The National Baptist Publishing Buard was founded
by the ,la,t e Dr. R. H. Boyd and is now being directed
forward by his illustrious son, .f.'r. Henry Allen Boyd,
in a way that merits the commendation of all people
irrespective of race, creed or denomination.
·
NAPOLEON B. EDWARD,
Editor and Publicity Agent.

--

(The Star of Zion)
Perhaps there is nothing in this country that is
---:--harri1ing the Negro race more than the .fatal doctrine
"UNCLE" EDMUND ABNER DEPARTS
of hate ,vhich our · own newspapers and soccalled
"leaders" are instilling into· the hearts of our people.
Mr. Edmund Abner, known by three generations of
There is no occasion for it. It makes us bitter and
teachers
and students as "Uncle Ab" died here February
savage and is turning twelve millions of people who
19, and was · buried at Hempstead, Texas, February 21.
are by nature friendly and genial into a mental mass
Although stricken with paralysis several · years ago,
that will work eternal injury to this race if it continues
"Uncle
Ab" was connected with the college until his
. '. . . . the Negro claims to want to follow in the footdeath. '··
··
·
steps of one by the name of · Christ and asks others to
"Uncle Ab" had been in the ,,ervice of the colleg~
follow after Hirn. What can there be in this strange
religion that preaches human love and fosters human · · around forty years, serving continuous!~, as cook,fireman
and yard man. He was one of the 1:1•ostfaithful employes·
hate?
·
the college has had. He was always devoted and true to
Every . man and woman i~ this world whci thinks
at .all knows that there are wrongs and injustices on· both the college and his assignm1rnt. He gave a full days
work for a full days pay, and wa s known ·and loved by .
this earth that need to be righted, but can these be
old young at the college and by thousands over the state··
righted with hate? Need we manifest bittei· dislike for
bowed fo sorrow bemoaning his d~parture.
every white man and woman because ·a few ~rong some
., A floral offering ··was tende1·ed by the college as a
othe·r few? Let us get some idea of· perspective into
token .: o.f .its esteem. '·- . . . ., .
. .
.
...
th~se : skulls of ours and stop hatin~ and pieaching
·,./
fhe
·Standard
.extends
sympathy
to
thebereaved.
. .... .. .. . ....
. .. . ..
.
.. ,.... .
.
.. . . . . . .. ·
hate.
. •'•• · · ·

·

---:-·- -

The Standard has read the above article over and
over again. Each time it was read a deeper impression
of its significance and weight · was- made.
Positively the Standard believes that where · differences ari~e between .individuals no · less than between races, lhat these differe~~es, if ' possible; should
be settled by peaceful ·a rbitration. • Anger, hate, · pre>
judice and malice are not good arbiters .in this 'world
of give arid take, . to adjust the difficulties of humanity
in'.such ways as will bring lasting peace,.' .gO"Od will
and happiness. .

-.- - : -·- ·
Y. M. C. A; CABINET OFFICER'S
·' Frank Wendom, President; Preston Vaiien Vice~resident; Charles Holford; Treasurer; ·Marshai1 Williams, Secretary; J?. .A .: Ki~g, · AssistantsSecretary;
T. M. Shankles, Chaplain; Luke Moore, ReIJ'()rter. ,
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MUSIC .MAJORS' OF PRAIRIE VIEW STATE
COLLEGE IN RECITAL .
The · Department 6f . Music of Prairie View State
Norrn:i.l · iind Industrial College presented students ma:'
joring: in .:,piano and· voice recital Sunday evening, Jan;27, at 7:30 o'clock, in the College .Auditorium. A large ·
and appreciative audience students, faculty members
and _visitors witnessed · the . program and gave . evidencEl
of their hearty approval by their generous ·applause.
The Male and Female Quartettes each 'r endered
a group of .numbers. The selection "Trees", a composi-.
tion . of 0 . .A. Fuller, Jr., head <if the Department of
Music, sung. by the Girls' . Quartette, was enthusiastically receiyed.
.. .
.. .
.. '.. The interpretation oi the compositions and the ea~e
with ' which the students performed exhibited their
thorough :training in technique and their understanding
of the classics.

SECRETARY SPEAKS TO WASHrnGTON .
COUNTY TEACHERS .

·' ' Secretary ·· Napoleon B. Edwar·d, addressed the
teac hers of Washington · county, in· a ·recently called
ses,don; Professor B. H: ·J.· Taylor, Professor of Vocatio,, ?J Agriculture, GO'Od Will Rural High School,
prc,.· ided.
!-receding the address, the ass embly sang sacred
hyr;,·; , Prayer was. offered by Prof. J. D. Winston.
Mb! · A. E. Dickerson was pianist.
Secretary Edward discussed school affairs in gene:i-8.; ·and spoke of the function of the Interscholastic
Lel',s;-i:e, its organization and operation. Among other
thb gs the Secretary emphasized that the League would
be A greater benefit to the school children .as well as
the community as a whole if each school would have its
own local contests. Each eligible student, he said, should
be permitted to take part in the local school contests
without hinderance or discrimination, thus passing the
League to the dull as well as the brilliant student. He
said in the loca l contests, the winners should be chosen
for the county meet, by the decisions of competent and
disinterestedly impartial judges.
Following the address the teachers engaged in a
round .table discussion and various county directors
;er~ appointed by Prof. B. H. J. Taylor, director gener d for Washington county.
·
The colored teachers of Washington county, with
but; icw exceptions are graduates and ex-students of
Prairie View State College, alert, active and progressh .,. Among them there is not only a manifest interest
in ~heir work, but a wholesome spirit of co-operation
a1; unanimity.
---:--REGISTRAR CADE SUBMITS THE
HONOR ROLL
P:.:incipal W. R. Banks,
Campus.
My dear Princnpal Banks:
.Honor roll students are those who have maintained
passing grades in all of their subjects with no grade
below "B" excepting Physical Education, Military
Science or Industry.
The follo\ving students have earned mention · ._on
the honor roll for the first semester, 1932-33:
Lyndell B. Adams
Joy B. Sinyard
Glen Evans
Eunita Leatrice Bell
Annie E. Franklin
Ruby' Flewellen
Allee James
A. C. Herald
Willie McBay
Dale Lee
Wallace Wells
Preston Valien
Very truly yours,
John B. Cade, Registrar.

---:--Mr. Houston S. Schweich, field inspector, representing .the United States Department of Agriculture, came
to the college to interview members of the faculty on
matters along his line of work. Mr; Schweich said he
was studying the effectiveness of the . distribution of
seed to farms by the federal government.

. ·. . SENIORS IN NURSING EDUCATION

. The · following students constitute the seniors enrolled in . the School · of Nursing Education at ·the
c-:illege: ·, Misses Zelma Atkins, Elgin, Lacy L. Bryant,
Fort_: Worth; _Bogie L. Chatham, Houston; Alzuma L;
Dawson, Columbus; Dorthy L. 'De Bose, _ Houston;
Emma E. · Griffin, Jackboro; Eula L. Herndon, Reagan;
Mabel L. Latson, Taylor;Carrie M. Mosby, Columbus;
Hattie M; Williams, Alexandria, Louisiana; Brenette Y:
\Vheeler, Oolorado ·Springs, Colorado; - M. J. Clarkson,
Houston; and Katie L. Thompson, Bryan.
Dr. J. M. Franklin, M. D., resident physician· and
surgeon and training school director at the college
hospital, advises the Standard that of the above named
seniors, Misses Atkins, Bryant, Chatham, Dawson, ·and
Clarkson, are taking their affiliated courses in pediatrics
and obstetrics at the Jefferson Davis City~County
Hospital, Houston, Texas. Dr. Franklin stated, also that
Misses Griffin, Herndon, Latson, Mosby, and .W illiams
had completed their affiliated cours es at the Jefferson
Davis Hospital.
·'
The Standard believes that as time passes the· ser-·
vices ·of · competent nurses will be more and more in· •
demand. They are very much in need in every large
school and all colleges. Besides their · services in the
hospitals, their superior health training will give them:,
finally; positions as County Health Nurses in the progressive counties of the _state.

---:--SMITH-HUGHES

AGRICULTURAL
TEAMS PLAY ·..

BASKETBALL.

The basketball teams, representing . the eleven
Smith-Hughes Agricultural districts competed . at the
college, February 3 and 4.
Owing to frequent showers on the first day little
was done on the court,- but on the second day the weather was more favorable and the contests proceeded :~vith
practically· no int_e ruption.
,:. '
..·. _Afte1: ·checking the scores of the vari'Ous cfonteJ~
tants it was shown that the basketball tournament was
won by the Enterprise Schoof of Burkeville; Texas.

---:--. MRS. I. A. REESE, SR.

The death of Mrs. I. A. Reese, Sr., early Thursday
morning, February 9, at the home of her son, Mr.T . A;
Reese, Jr., .cashier of the local treasury, was a grievous
shock to the entire colleg e community. Her pas-sing was.
officially announced to the Standard over the telephone ..
She was buried Sunday, February 12, at Navasota,·
Texas.
· ·
· · .·
Mrs. Reese was one of the pioneer and best citizens
of Grimes county, coming from one of the most progressive and thrifty. families of •. the state. She leaves
behind numerous friends and relatives to mourn her
loss. The Standard extends c~ndolence and sy~patby
in this hour of sorrow and weeping.
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PRAIRIE VIEW QUARTET RENDERS . PROGRAM
FOR BRYAN LIONS CLUB
The Prairie View College Male Quartet rendered
a program for the Lions Club of Bryan on Tuesday,
January 17, at 12:45 o'clock. An account of the recital
as it appeared in the Bryan Daily Eagle of January 18,
is as follows:
"One of the most entertaining and enjoyable programs in some time was presented the Lions Club by
the program committee, Lions Frederick A. Burt and
F. D. Fuller, at Tues. regular luncheon hour. The program was wholly entertainment and was rendered by a
group of Negro musicians from Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, under the direction of 0. A.
Fuller, direct'Or of Music in that institution.
Quartette, violin and vocal numbers composed the
program. Negro spiritual numbers by the quartette interspersed with sob and violin numbers, were as follows: "Good News," "I Got a Robe," "Scan'lize My
Name," "Close Harmony," "Didn't Old Pharoah Get
Lost," "Little David Play on Your Harp," Hard Trials,"
'"iVonderful Rose," "Mighty Lak a Rose." Members of
the quartette were : .Davis J·ohnson, first tenor; Leonard
Avery, second tenor; Wallace Wells, baritone; ·and
Jesse Williams, bass.
Three vi'Oliri numbers: "Thais," " Liebesfreud,"
and "Adoration," were rendered by ,v. H. Houston, with
Director O. A. Fuller, accompanying at the piano.
Wallace Wells won continued applause with his
three baritone solo numbers, the titles of which were:
'.' Water Boy," "Invictus," and "Duna," with Director
Fuller at the piano.
Lion Burt introduced Professor Fuller, who presented the members of his . group and presented the
various numbers."

---:--COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS DELIVERED AT
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE
(Continued from last issue)
By President Mary E. Branch, Tillotson College
But the life is more than meat and the body than
raiment. What America is suffering from most is not
from lack of food or lack of clothing or lack of shelter.
How often during a day d'O we hear of the overabundance of food products, too much cotton, too much wheat!
Wheat is cheaper than it has been in years, yet millions go hungry. The whole world has felt the effects of
the 'Overproduction of cotton, yet people are naked.
There are thousands of vacant houses in cities and
towns and yet people are crowded in small quarters,
several families living where only one family should
iive. There is more money in this country than there
has ever been. Why then is this distress, this suffering among millions ? The trouble, my friends, is not in
any Jack of material things, it is the serious lack of an
appreciation of spiritual values which affects this old
world of ours. · We make the things of the body, the
things which perish with the using our chief concern in
life'. Men amass vast wealth at the expense of robbing
thousands of their fellowmen of even the bare necessities. They Jay up for themselves treasurers forgetting
that it can profit them nothing in a real sense. If all

men had . in their souls an appredation of the personality of every other man, there would be no such inequalities of material wealth as exist today. Capitalists and
big business are so organized that excessive profit go
to men and women who are not workers in the production of goods. Mayor Walker's recent confession of
gambling for high stakes is but a small sample of what
has been going on among the "high-ups". Most men
hold that it is good economics that the people who
furnish the capital should receive a fair share of the
profits of a business, industry, or corporation. But what
we can't agree upon is what is a fair share of the profits. I believe that the working men and women, whether
they are hand workers or brain workers should get sufficient out of their labors to insure them a decent living,
especially when the business in which they are engaged is netting !age returns. But men become possessed with the spirit of gain, · as if the atinment of
wealth were the greatest thing in life. Much of the
suffering today is the result of this spirit of greed, of
using men as means of furthering selfish aims. The
saddest thing about this material age in which we live
is the idea that the biggest thing in life is making a
living, and by living we mean the securing of things,
things to eat, things to wear, things to possess in a
material sense. My friends, the greatest things are not
material, the greatest thing is not making a living,
but making a life, a life worth while, a life which reflects the qualities of the great Master, Christ, full of
good deeds, full of joys in those things which are spiritually elevating.
Have we ever thought very seriously upon what
Christ's thirty-three years of life meant to the world?
He did not despise the material things of earth; He
created them for men's pleasure and comfort. · He, himself, worked dilligently building houses for .the comfort
of mankind. He entered into the homes of men and partook of their hospitalities. He fed the hungry, clothed
the naked, gave sight to the blind, healed the sick, and
raised the dead. He did not despise the body or the
things which made for bodily comforts, but Christ .was
the essence of culture. He put first things first. He
appreciated the spiritual above the temporal. . One of
the best illustrations in the life of Jesus which shows
His greater appreciation for things of the spirit was
His rebuke to Martha for her over . carefulness about
temporal t hings to the neglect of the spiritual: "Now
it came to pass as they went, that He entered into a certain village, and a certain woman named Martha, received Him into her house. And she had a ~ister called
Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet and heard His words.
But Martha was cumbered about much serving, and
came to Him and said: "Lord doth thou not care that
my sister hath left me to serve alone? Bid her therefore that she help me." And Jesus answered and said
unto her: "Martha, Martha, thou art careful and
troubled about many things. But one thing is needful,
and Mary hath chosen that good part which shall not
be taken away from her." Christ in this reprimand
states the most essential thing. Mary was seeking to
know truth, she was sitting at the feet of the Master
and was drinking in the wisdom of the Most High.
(To be continued)

